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(Cnnlliir.ril from tinfire three)

friend. Minn Nathalie Htewnrt, In llnrd-wle- li

Mien Kathleen Mulilufsat of llllffnlo
Ik the KUeut of Mien Until MoMnhnn, a
former elnemnalo ul Woilenloy

I? H. CJrler of .Ww Vorlt city Iihm

JoHrcl ho? nl.ter, Mib. Wenltn, nt II, IC,

Jtnrlow'n foi1 two vi eko, --Thre havn
lvcu it Inrs" iitintliwr nf vIhIIui'm at Mt.
Mnimflplil ntiil nlwi it t llnrne' I'miui In
BiTit'ircloiV .N'o I I'll tliv pant week, Flflvoll
KM'1') letliritoil 111 tlllt II c toil HUnrtay after
ovc(it diiyw ut Urn I'nmp. Tito cotulltlim

of Mv. If I). HtnlToid, who wan tnkflti
very III r l week hue been more com-

fortable for Navernl dny. Hiimnor I).
Htt'rlaon. who painted Inst week with
Mips M a run ret Ilnrrta, wiih lU'onmiKintod
in his return to Uatd Orniuic, N. J,, Hun- -

Jay night by MUn Harris, who expeetH
to moot licit- - brother, Hnilnn II, HnrtlH,
of the Fifth roglment of mnrlnen, of the
famous (fecund Division, on his urrlvitl
from Franco, Waldo Huron, who linn
vlelted his brother, F, .1, Huron, linn re-

turned to Groton, Minus,, going by wity of
Ptattsbutnh, N. V. Mr. and Mm, Charles
Buahey and eon of St, Albans are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Huron and Mrs. Hushey's
brother, Sidney McClcan. Miss Hiiael
Adami, clerk In the war department, left
iar Washington, D, a, Monday after two
weeks at nor home In Btowe. Miss Mi-
ldred Beaver of Cndy'B Falls la visiting
!her aunts, Mrs. E. .1 Adamn and Mrs.
(a. M. Towne, for a few days. Miss
Beaver's slater, Miss Kuby Seaver, left
.Friday to resume her work a? teacher in
the Indian reservation at Rice, Arizona,
after visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,E. K. Seavor.-Hc- nry H. Cobb had a nar-
row escape from serious injury last Fri-
day night. He wns loading ono horsa
and driving another to water when the

.one he wan riding reared and fell over1
'backward, pinning Mr. Cobb underneath
it. Mr. Cobb suffered a sprained back and

i bruises but w8 able to be out Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dustln Lackard visited

iFred Miller Sunday at the Fanny Allen
hospital finding him as well na could be
expected after two operations for hetnla
and one for appendicitis. Mrs, Isabel
HcClean was Initiated In the order at
the meeting of the H. H. Smith Relief
Corps Saturday afternoon. Miss Susan
A. Bigelow returned Saturday from Bur-

lington after four weeks at the U. V. M,
summer school She was accompanied by
her sister, Miss Annie L. Bleelow, who
had passed a few days in Burlington.
Mrs. A. M. Olough and son and daugh-
ter who motored here last week from
Irasburg to visit Mrs. dough's sister,
Mrs. H. S. Mathews, and family, wore
nccompanled home by their father, A. B.
Post, of Newport, and uncle, H. C. Post,

'of Chicago, who have passed two weeks
at the Mathews home Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Preston of Hurllngton visited MIsh
Martha funy Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Washer and three
children of .lohnson vlBltel Mrs. Wash-
er's parent. Mr anil Mrs. Herbert
Pane of ICilson Hill Sunday, the day
helnc the 21st anniversary of tho mar
riage of Mr. I'nge and his wife, for-
merly Miss Mary ICggleston. Mrs.
Carrie Gardner of Rralnerd, Minn., and
"Mrs. C. A. Webster of liyndonville are
vlsltlnu their brother, Edward C.

'Sleeper, and family. Mrs. A. A.
anil two children and her

mother, Mrs. Clara Ftobinwn have
from St. Louis and are at the

I homo of Mrs. Slmoneau's sister and hus-'ban- d,

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. Johnson.
i'MIss Klolso Magoon Is passion a week's
'vacation with relatives and friends In
Hardwlck. O. I.,. McMahon attended
monthly meeting of directors of the
Waterbury National bank. Miss Kuth
McMahon, Miss Itachel Thomas, Mis.
Kathleen Pchlossor and Mis. Mae Straw
2IcQuade and children motored to Wa-
terbtiry Tuesday. Mrs. McQuade called
on her sister. Miss Minnlti Straw.

Mrs. Henry T Way of Burlington caine
Tuesday to visit her parents, .Mr. and Mis.
V,'. M. Adams, on Mt. Mnnslleld. A pwily
of 13 gills from Camp Alyoha, Falrlee
passed through Stowe Tuesday on their
way to Mt. Mansfield. They expected to
pass the night at Barnes' Camp In Smug-
glers' Notch and to visit Camel's Hump
Wednesday. Work has begun this week
On setting poles for the extension of eler-tri- c

lighting to West Branch. The line
will go by way of Lewis I.atttch's and

Barrows' to Willis Barlows', B. A.
Wells, over the "Ledges," to A. L. Oale's
as far as P. It. Gale's and across
to the Love.ioy farm and over
the river to K. M. Houston's.

Mrs. C. O. Burt and three children left
Saturday for Minneapolis, where they
will pass the rest of the summer with
Mrs Burt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Stone and other friends. Mr. and Mrs.
W F. Harris received a telegram Mon-

day announcing the safe arrival on this
side of their son, Private Harlan H.
Harris, of the Fifth regiment, l P.
marines, and saying that he will ho sta-

tioned temporarily at Camp Mills, N. .1.

Miss Kffie Sleeper has returned from
Wolcott where she has been for some
time The Misses Florence and Freda
Canning have leturncd from St. .lohns-
bury. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Peterson and
the Chase children visited .lesse Chase at
the Fanny Allen hospital Sunday finding
him doing well and expecting to bo able
to return home the first of September.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Hannagan and sons
Francis anil Arlo, returned .Monday to
Portsmouth, N. H after two weeks In

Stowe. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Hoaidman
and little son of Burlington are visitors
in Stowe. Miss Lila Hall of Wllllamstown
has visited her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwln Hall In Stowe for two weeks. --
Mrs. Esther Hart Smith and little daugh-
ter of Woodsvllle, N. H., are with Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mts, Levi Lawrence.

Tho fall term of Stowe schools, both
village ami town will begin on Tuesday,
September 2 with the following teachers:
High school, Ralph C, .Mayo, principal;
assistants, Mis. Lola ii, Douglass, Miss
Margaret Keefe, Miss Grace Southard,
Miss Muriel I'lke. The commercial course

llias been discontinued. Mr. Mayo will
teach agriculture and science; Mrs, Doug-
lass, mathematics; Miss Keefe, French
and Rngllsh, Miss Southaid, Latin and
history, Miss Pike, domestic science. Sec-
ond Intermediate teacher. Miss Klla Sar
gent; first Intermediate, Miss IMIth Derby
primary, .Miss Susan Bigelow. North Hol-
low school, Miss Verna Stockman; South
Hollow, Mrs. Bernlce Ayora; Moscow, Mrs,
Pearl Meade; Mills, Miss Sadie Hart; West
Branch, Miss Mabel Packard, Kdson hill,
Miss Mary Shaw; West hill, Miss Myra
Campbell. Teachers for Luce hill, Forks
and Brownsville have not yet been se-

cured. On account of the small number.
Pucker street pupils will attend the vil-

lage school. News ha been received of
the denth of Hairy Aldrldge at his home
In Mlnola, N Y . Monday, The funeral
was to he held Wednesday. Mr, Aldridge
wa( formerly a rook at the Ml. Mans-
field House In Stowe. Ho was about SO

years of age and leaves his wife, former-
ly Miss Inez P. Adams of Stowe. Mrs. (1,

W Buzzoll nnd daughter, Miss Anna 11.

nre passing the week In Boston, Work of
changing the road at "The Ledges" on
tho West Brunch Is well under way. Two
dangerous curves In the luad will bn
nvoided by the change. Mr. Slmlnlr of
Burlington Is conducting surveying on .Mt.
Mnnsfleld, with a project for Improving thn
road In view, Miss Klngsland of the
State library commission camo Wednes-
day to demonstrate mending books. Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Brunei! of Athol, Mnss.,
are visitors at W, A. Slnyton's. Mrs.
Brunell was Cora Vearen of Stowe.'-Bisho-

George Y, Bliss of Vermont will
hold an HpUcopal servlcn In the down-- )
stairs hall of the Akeley Memorial build

ing Sunday evenlnn, AtiBimt to, ttt Plitht
o'elack.Tlie. drouth, vhlph wan itMum-Int- r

Brlau aspect, wns somewlml r"
llftvod by the rnlna of Weditfflrtny. Mutty
farmed hero found their watr supply
Knttlng low In somp trnuM ulvlnu nut en-
tirely, Wnrnlnim of caution In lh iip
of the vllUffn Wftler have bfMI posted,

Oimntit at Miss Allen' at Hcvon
Hprlnus nre! Mrs, Cole and Miss
lU'lle Hl'OWli of llontnii, romlliir vlth
tholr car mid t'hnurfetir, who boards In
the village! Mr. McFiirliiud fiom n,

N, J . MIbs Maxwell, MIbs
I'ottlbono and' Miss Hcluiuck of New
York, Mrs, Wilson of Buffalo, N. Y

Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. IJdward A, Bar-
rows and Mrs. Brown and daughter of
Now York, Mrs. Maybury of Havana.
Cuba., lufl Monday and MIsh Moore of
Now York went Saturday lo Burling-
ton, Prof, ami Mrs. Tupper of Bur-
lington and Miss Nickel run of Balti-
more, Md have gone, after a thro
weeks' stay, Miss Mary Hagur of Bur-
lington Iihs been there for a wuek or
10 diiys, but has returned home, A
four-plat- e olectrle range has recently
boon Installed in tho kltohen of tho
Akeley Memorial building. The "U. G,
Club" met with Miss Dorothy Har-

rows Wednesday afternon In honor of
her Kith birthday. Mrs. C. B. Burt re-

ceived a tsleitrara Tuesday announcing
the death of her aunt, Mrs. Martha
Kdgerton, In Stowo City, Minn., Mon
day, The body will be brought to Stowe
and It 1b expeoted that the funeral
will be held at Unity Church at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Mrs.

was In hor 90th year. She was
a native of Stowe but had lived In the
West for many years. She was the
last aurvlvor of th large family of
the lato Lynda and Lucy Nason Adams.
She was the widow of Asro Edgurton,
formerly of Stowe. Their children,
Mrs. Eva Edgerton Mowor and Wilson
Bdgerton. are both dead. She leaves
several grandchildren, among them the
three daughters of her Bon of Soulx
City, Mrs. Gilbert of Morrlsvllle and
Mrs. Klmber Thomas. She also leaves
a largo number of nephews and niocee,
many of whom reside in Stowe. Mrs.
K. 8. Billings and three children and
Mrs. Polly Cllne and daughter are pass
ing the week with tholr sister, Mrs.
E. J. Houston, In Cady's Falls.

MORRISVILLE
Miss E. Copplnger, who has been

spending a week at the home of C. G.
Ellsworth, returned Saturday to Newton
Center, Mass. Miss Gladys McComble
returned Saturday to Boston after a stay
of two weeks In town with her parents,
Mr. nnd Ml. H. R. McComble. Mr. and
Mrs F B. Moore and son, Elmer Moore,
of Chicago arc guests of Mr. Moore's
slater, Mrs. H. L. Delano, on the
Delano farm, under Elmore Mountain.
MIbs Mildred Edmunds, who has been
attending summer school at the Johnson
normal, spent Sunday at the home of
her uncle, H. J Edmunds, and returned
Monday to her hom In Lyndonville.
Miss Alma Bailey. Mrs. Clayton Cornell
and daughter. Miss Florence Cornell, and
Barnej Durgati motored to Burlington
Saturday to visit Miss Bailey's sister,
Miss Mabel Bailey, at the Mary Fletcher
hospital. Mrs. Geoj-R- Bates and daugh-
ters, the Misses Marion and Frances
Bates, and son, George Not belt, returned
Saturday morning from a few days' stay
with Mrs. Bates' sister, Mrs. 'niinie
Genge, In St. .lohnsbury. .Mr. and Mrs.
H H. Cnmpbe.il and two children, IajIs
and James, and mother, Mrs. Viola Camp-
bell, went by auto Saturda morning for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. .1 P. McClln-to- n

of Springfield. They were accom-
panied home Monday by Mrs, H. 1),
Newland, who has been spending a week
there The many friends In town of Miss
Mabel Bailey, who teaches in North

will be pleased to learn that
she Is convalescing nicely from her re-

cent operation for appendicitis at the
Mary Fletcher hospital. Her mother.
Airs. H. C Bailey, who had been with
her since Wednesday, returned liome
Saturday. Mr and Mrs. George G.
Morse and children, Shirley and Howard,
.Miss Helen Fossart and .Miss Weldle
Stewart went Saturday to Higbgate
Springs lo spend three week" at the
Morse-Kaymo- cottage. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs F. M.
Campbell and daughter, Eleanor of
Springfield. Mass., who will lie their
guests for a week.

Mrs. H H. Smith of Pennsylvania Is
passing sometime with her sister. Mrs.
Fannie Bickford. Mr. Smith is expected

y Miss Nan Wombell returned
home Thursday from Bmllngton, whete
she had been spending several days. Dr.
and Mrs. .1. F. .lorkson and the formei's
sister, Mrs, Dennis Bouhan, of Woods-
vllle, N. H., have leturned from ramp at
Lake Elniore.--Charl- es Raymore and
family, who have been enjoying some
time in camp at Higbgate Springs, have
returned home, Mrs. Helen Towne has
returned from St. .lohnsbury where she
has been visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. Tlllotson. Miss flnssie
Clark of Worcester. Mass., is spending a
vacation at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Claik, and other lelatives.
D. A. Sanders, hook-keep- In the I'nlon
Savings Bank, Is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation. Miss Florence Eldred has re-

turned from the h'anny Allen hospitnl,
where she underwent an operation for
removal of tonsils and adenoids. C. L.
Ovltt of Enosburg Falls was a business
visitor In town Friday. Leon Tcrrlll Is
enjoying a week's vacation from his
duties In the A. L Cheney drug store.
Miss Hazel Sherman Is enjoying a two
months' vacation from her duties as chief
operator In the Citizens' telephone office.
The Rev. R. H. Bowse of Burlington
preached at the Congtegatlonal Church
Sunday, In the absence of tho pastor,
I ho Rev. E. E. Goodllffe. The M. B.
While house on Main street has been
sold to F. A. Strong of Stowe Mrs,
Alice McMath and duughter, Helen, and
Miss Eleanor Bliss, who have been spend-
ing two weckB at the Drowne cottage,
Elmore, returned Saturday to their home
In Peabody, .Mass,

Mrs. C. W. McFnrland entertained
Satuiday noon at a lobster dinner party
VI of her classmates In honor of Mrs. .1,

M, Laree of Superior, Wis., Mrs. Fred
Wing of .Montpeller, Mis, Earl Batchclder
of Baire and Mrs. Charles Currier of
Philadelphia, who have been her guests
through the week. This Is the first time
for neveial years that these classmates
have met. Through the afternoon she
entertained at open house at which about
lfi wero present Refershments were
served, A poem written by Miss Oella
Thompson was lead by Mrs. Ha Nlles
Jackson, who also tendered three vocal
numbers In her usual pleasing manner.
Other guests present from away were
Mrs. Dennis Rouhan of Woodsvllle, N, H.,
and .Mrs. George Rublee of Waterbury,
and Miss Edith Podge of Barre, Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. A. Mayer, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Levy. Mrs. H. Jacobs anil daughter of
New York city nre registered at Hotel
Randall for n few days. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Brown and sons, Roland and
Arthur, who huvu been spending a week
In Poit Henry, N, Y with Mr. Brown's
mother, .Mis. John Brown, and Mrs,
Biown's sister, Mrs. James MrGarry, re-

turned home Sunday. They were accom-
panied by Mr Brown's mother, who will
spend Home time with them. Air, and
Mrs, J, Randall Child of Boston rnme
Saturday to spend two weeks In town
with their parents, Air. and Airs. Fred
Child, and Mr. nnd Mrs, dustln Smith,
Mrs, Georgo Cook and brother, Lieut,
Bliss, visited relatives In Cambridge,
Underbill and Richmond Friday, They
marie the trip by nuto. Mrs, George
Cook, who has been a guest for a week
at the home of hir brother, Lieut, Bliss,

went Monday to VnrRanneii fm visit
on route to lief home In Norfolk, Mam,
MIm Florence HoutliPi', who han lieeti
(lis guest of Mm, llnitle ffoss ftir ft ft--

week while vlnlthitf olbur friend In town,
returned tn hef name in noBim Miuiony,
anpninpnnled by MIm OlmrJulte Wnoflu,
whu has been with relatives In Hwnnloii,
but Joined her hein on Halurilny, The
trip was made In Mlse Hotilher'e rnr.-M- re,

Carmle lliislifiird and daughter re-

turned Monday from .liiliiison, where: they
wno guests of the former's parents' for
a few days. Air, and Airs, 0. M, Fisher
went Monday to Brunswick, Mo., to spend
three weokn with the former's mini, Mrs.
Andrews, nnd cousin, Mrs. otto Raspu,
The Rev, and Mrs, W, T, Best went Mon-
day to Burlington for n few days' nitty
with their sons, W, A, Best uud Hebrr
Best. Mr. aud Mrs, Bliss nnd sou,
Hnhart, Mrs, George Cook, Mr, anil .Mix.
Truman Hwoutser, Alls, II, Ktmpp aud
William Fairbanks anil daughter, Helen,
motorod to Caspian Lake Hunriny and on.
Joyod a plonlo dinner with Air, mid Airs,
Percy Hwoetscr, who nro In camp thoio
for two weeks. Air, nnd Airs. Ulmm A.
Wllklns nnd daughter, Allss Barbatn,

Saturday after two weeks nt
Hampton Beach, Ale. Mrs. W, J, Donovan
went Sunday to Greensboro Bond to Join
her elster, Mr. Albert Annlr, and left
Monday for Saratoga, N. V., called by
tho Illness from a double shock of Ihelr
mother, Mrs, F, AI. Allchatid. AIIs
Gladys St. Louis of Burlington spent the
week-en- d In town with her paronte, Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. St. Louis. Allss Vlvlnn
Douglass of Burlington spent Sunday In
town with hor cousin, Atrs. Ernest
Bohannou,

MIbs Gladys Sherman went yesteiday to
L'nderhlll to spend a wjek with her sis-
ter, Allss Leota Jackson. Miss Ruth Ober
roturned .Monday from Boston, where she
has been with her sister, Airs, Rhoda
Plumley, for a month. N, G. Slayton and
A. H. Slayton were. Alonday visitors In
Hlghgate. Mr. and Airs. F. AI. Ohor nnd
Air. and Mrs. C. A. Splllor nnd daughter,
Miss Edith Splller, were recjnt guosts of
Mr. and Airs. George Enrle,"nt Hlghgatfi
Springs. Atrs. H. A. Slayton and AIIbs
Llllla Slayton spent Alonday In Burling-
ton. Airs. Delia Rlcker, of Waterbury
Center, was a guest of her cousin, Mrs,
Alan- - E. Thomas, Friday and Saturday.

Airs. H, A, Gilbert, who has been a
guest of her slater. Airs. Mary Thomas,
for two weeks, left Monday for Syracuse,
N. Y., to visit another sister, Mrs. Bruco,
before returning to her homo In Carthage,
N. Y, H, P. Kllby and Georgo Roberts
of the United States Geological Survey,
with headquarters at the Randall, have
been making quite an extensive survey
for the federal government In this vi-

cinity.
Twenty-elfh- t members of the Delta

Alpha class met for their monthly meet-
ing nt the home of Aire. Mae Wallace on
Elmore street Tuesday evening. The
president, Mrs. J A. Waits, presided over
the business meeting which was an Im-
portant one; the class accepted the in-

vitation of Mrs. Maude Jones to meet
at her home on the afternoon of August
19 at three o'clock for their annual picnic
each guest to bring her lunch. After tho
business session, a delightful program
wos enjoyed, solos being given by Airs.
Carrie Lnwson and Mrs. Ida Jackson,
which were much enjoyed. Two guesng
contests, prepared by the other two mem-
bers on the committee, Airs. Inez Cornell
and Allss Azella Goodell, proved both
novel and Instructive. Following the pro-
gram, a lunch was Berved by the hostesses,
Airs. Wallace, Airs. Cornell and Aliss
Goodell. This afternoon there will be a
porch party at the home of Airs. Susan
Burke to finish some work for the Red
Cross. Air. and Airs. J, F. Campbell and
daughter, Vivian, of Stowe were guests
Monday of their son and bi other, Fred
Campbell, while hero. Air. Campbell pur-
chased a monument of F. AI. Aber. The
.Misses Anna and Alice Alower went yes-
terday to Burlington, where they will
spend a week with their brothel', Judge
E. i". Alower. The next meeting of the
Girls' club will be held Friday at 7:30
p. m. Claie Cram of Harlfoid, Conn.,
was a recent guest of his grandmother,
.Mis. Eliza Cram. Air. and Airs, A. C.
Bldell are enjoying an nuto trip through
different parts of the State. 1 1. D. Smith
and C E. I.nnphere have sold the A. A.
Thayer farm which they recently pur-
chased to Air. and .Mrs. Hail Whittemore,
immediate possession being given.

HYDE PARK.
The marriage of George Ellsworth of

Eden and Airs. Reha Abbott of this place
occurred July 30 at the Congre-
gational parsonage, the Rev, Air Mercer
officiating. The couple were attended by
Air. and Airs. Cleo Foss. After a short
tour they will reside here. The groom
has Just returned from service and the
bride is filling a responsible position in
Page's office. Miss Helen Waterman,

teacher In the Everett, Mass., public
schools, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C
Goddard. Page I'fford, for the past six
years with the Hyde Park Savings Bank,
has acceptert the position of treasurer of
the newly organized trust company at
Middlebury. Several of those who were
scholars fiO years ago In the old No, 16

school district of thts town had a reunion
recently at the home of E. G. Sherwin
of this place. There were sK of them,
one being from Texas nnd the others
from this and adjoining towns. The
teacher, Miss Eaton, was not present,
but she Is still living In Alancheeter, N.
H. The district has gone out of existence,
but In those dnys there were 40 to CO

scholars.
On Tuesday evening, August K, at the

Second Congregational Church of Hyde
Park, occurred the marriage of Allss Es-
ther Burford Elizabeth, daughter of .Mr.
nnd Mrs. William A. Prlsley of Hyde
Park, formerly of Lawrence, Mats., and
Seward Frederick French, son of Charles
French of Cleveland, Ohio, formerly of
Brandon, The ceremony was performed
by the Rt. Rev. George Y. Bliss, bishop
coadjutor of Vermont. The church war
prettily decorated with evergreen and
flowers, the color scheme heing Rreen and
Bold. The wedding patty stood In front
of a large cross erected for the occasion.
The decorations were arranged by the
bridal party The bride was attended by
Miss Annie Wood of Lawrence,, Alass., as
maid of honor and six bridesmaids, Allss
Alarilla French of Gardiner, Mass., sister
of the groom, Miss Annie Ash of Wash-
ington. D, C Miss Ethel Benson of Provi-
dence, R. I Miss Jeanln Smith of Raleigh,
N. C, Miss Marion Keeler of Burlington,
nnd Miss Charlotte Irish of l'nderhlll. A
fraternity brother of the groom, Joseph
H Johnson of Proctor, noted aa best man.
The following wero ushers: A. Paige
French, a brother of the gloom, Frederic
A. Prisley, brother of thn bride, Benja-
min Hulhurd of Hyde Park nnd the fol-

lowing members of the Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity. Earl S. Hayden of St. Albans,
Franklyn Lynch of Lyndonvllln nnd Le-la-

Smith of Bristol, Tho bride was be-

comingly dressed In white Innsdown and
beaded georgette rrepe. The wedding
dress, ns well as veil nnd handkerchief
were used by her mother 23 years ngo. The
bride carried a white prayer book, the
gift of Air. nnd Airs. W. N. Putnam and a
bouquet of whllo bridal roses. Tim veil
was caught by Ulles of the valley, the
groom's fratvrnlty llower. Allss Annie
Wood, the maid of honor, wns prettily
gowned III Nile green sntln with bat lo
march, Allss Marllla French worn crcnni
georgette crepe with hat to match, the
Atlsses Alnrlon Keeler, Jenntile Smith nnd
Ethel Benson wore white georgette crnpo
nnd hats to match, Allss Annie Ash wore
pink georgette crepe nnd hat to match,
nnd Allss Charlotte Irish wore white net'
over pink silk and hat to match. Preced-
ing the ceremony, Airs. E. G, Page played

tile Keslet from t.ueltt, Mies' Mftfleii
KeetPr- liewitlftllly HADK "0i I'ttM'
lee. Me," after Which the Wflfltll lirtfty

lii ihe hlmlfiK nf ilctidplBenlitfa
Wertdlha. Mftrrh, The Mk llfliie.ru wefe
followed l,y (hp irdet,nilllrlrt Wild were
followed by Alttnler Colin It, KPIT, t'Ollfllll

nf lilt? Iirlllu, Hb hlimhenrei', The bride en-

tered on Hie nriu of her fnlliei' mid wan
followed by l,P pm Id of honor , Following
the ceremony the newly married couple,
accompanied by (he briiinl party, received
their miiity friends nt an Informal recep-
tion held In the church parlors, Follow-
ing this, a rccepilnn wart held at the home
of Hie bride's parents where they received
nmny relatives and out of town friends.
IJHlnly refreshments were served by Mies
Ida Manning and Atlss Alice Falrlmnks
and Allen Alarjorle lltllburd presided ttt
tho punch bowl, The groom's gift to thn
hrlilo was u gold pendant and chain, with
penrl netting,,,

Airs, French was born In Pawtuckot.
It. I., nnd Is n grndiiotn of the Law-
rence high school, Lawrence, Alass., com-

ing to Hyde Park two yenrs ngo. She Is

a member of Gmco Episcopal Church,
Lawrence, Alass. Air, French Is a native
of Vermont, having graduated from Bran-
don high school, Brandon, where ho wasa
member ofHt. Thomas' Episcopal Church.
He Is a graduate of tho University of
Vermont nnd a metnbor of the Kappa
ut,,,... rr.,nMi.. t, i nlen n member
of the Odd Fellows and tho .Masonic lodges
The groom enmo to Hydn Park a year
ngo as principal of the Lamoille Central
Academy and will return to the enmo
duties In September. Mr. and Airs. French
left by automobile to parts unknown from
which they will return the latter part of
August. Thoy will bo at homo to their
friends October 1.. Thn brldn received
many beautiful gifts of Bllver, china, cut
glass, linen, plcturos, money and other
urtlclOB. The out of town guests wero
Atlss Jennlo Smith of Raleigh, N. C Atlss

Annie Ash of Washington, D. C, Miss
Ethel Benson of ProvUlonce, R. I., Mlse

Alarilla French of Gardiner, Mass., Miss
Annlo Wood, Frederick A. Prlsloy and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kerr and two children of
Lawrenco, Alass., Air. nnd Mrs. Wallace

.n.l rlnlinhtor Marion Of BUrllng- -

ton, Joseph H. Johnson of Proctor, Earl
F. Hayden of St. Albans, Franklyn Lynch
of Lyndonville, A. Paige French and Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwin C. French of Brandon,
Leland Smith of Bristol, Sir. and Mrs.
Percy Wood, Mr. and Airs. Fred A. Patge
and eon, Emmett of Rutland, Charles
French of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
C. AI. Pike of Lyndonville and Wes-

ley T. Abel of Randolph.

JEFFERSONVILLE
Mr. and Airs. Alartln Holmes of

Worcester, Alass., are visiting friends In

this place. Air. and Airs. George Curry
and son, who have been visiting In town,
left Saturday morning for their home in

Massachusetts. Mrs. Charles Cornell and
Air. and Aire. Fitzgerald of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., arrived In town, Saturday, for a
eeveral weeks' visit at Judge Cornell's.
C. C. Powell and son were In Burlington,
Friday, and returned with a new Dodge
automobile. Airs. Leo Lelghton of Wash-
ington was a caller In town last week.
Air and Airs George Dorr of Essex
Junction were callers in town, Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. E. S. Cobb were In

Stowe Sunday. A large audience listened
to a sermon preached by the Rev. C.
Aioody Sunday morning. Dr. Moody was
a former paster in this place. Dr. and
Airs. George Hulburd of Jericho were In
town for the church service Sunday. Air.
and Airs. Walla Stearns and daughter of
Burlington were Sunday guests at Lynn
Tracy's. Allss Eva Berry of Burlington
was a week-en- d guest of her brother,
James Beiry. Edward Berry has been
spending his vacation at Richmond.
Ernest Gallup was at the hospital to see
Mrs, Gallup Sunday. Clyde Humphrey
has moved to the F. L. Start farm. The
Allsses Doris Tucker and Pearl Hitch-
cock returned Saturday from a visit in
BurllnKton. Dorothy Smith was an over
Sunday guests of friends at Johnson, and
Allss .Montgomery with her people at
Fairfield. Allss Cassle Hoyt was up from
Huillugton Sunday. Air. and Airs. P. C.
Davis of Burlington were In town, Sun-

day. Airs. Delhi Foster and daughter,
Uriah, who have been In Jericho for
several months, have returned home.
'layton Scott and family were at

Canada Sunday .Allss Smailey entertain-
ed her sister Sunday The Jeff boys were
at St. Albans, Saturday, to play ball and
were defeated. Allss Hattle Ober has re-

turned from a few weeks' visit with
ft lends at Fairfax. Aliss .Mildred Cushlng
Is working for Airs. J. H. Bean. A large
class was adopted Into the AI. W. A. order
Alonday evening at the town hall. Re-

freshments of Ice cream and cake were
served. Air. and Airs. O W Dyke, Allss
Tucker and Claude Blodgett attended the
carnival at Burlington. Saturday.
Claude Blodgett has finished work for the
C. V. on the freight run

Jeffersonville (Tamp, No, KH, .Modern
Woodmen of America held a Baldwin cla-- s

Initiation of 10 candidates at the town
hall Alonday evening in honor of a visit
from State Deputy George F. Baldwin of
Concord, N. H., who has charge of the
lodges of Vermont and New Hampshire.
The degrees were exemplified In full form
by the officers nnd degree team nf Alpha
ramp of Burlington, who received much
praise for their work. Slate Deputy Bald-

win congratulated the camp on the splen-
did progress it Is making under the di-

rection of District Deputy E. W. Lynch
f Lowell, He will have another class here

next month of If, candidates. There was a
huge attendance of officers and members
from the lodges of Lnmollle, Chittenden
and Franklin counties, among which were
the consuls from the camps at Burlington,
Lowell, Fletcher, Enosburg and Berkshire.
The audience numbered about 350. Re-

freshments of ice cream nnd cake were
served, There will be an outing of the
lodges of Lamoille nnd Orleans counties
for the members nnd their families at
Lake Eden, Tuesday, August 2fi. Tho
speaker nf the day will be the Hon.
Charles Wbclan of .Madison, Wis., su-

preme natlonnl lecturer. Air. Whnlan has
visited Vermont before and Is very popu-

lar with those who have heard him. State
Deputy Baldwin will also be present. The
seveial committees fiom tho different

i lodges nre to meet at Lowell the 10th with
District Deputy Lynch to perfect the
plans for the occasion Air and Airs. I.

AI. Powell and daughter and Airs. F, E.
Putnam were in Burlington, Tuesday. J,
T. .Martin nnd family are In Lincoln for a
week's visit.. W. E, Tracy, State's at-

torney, wns a business, visitor In town
Tuesday E. N. Alelvin and family vis-

ited nt Francis Blair's at Fletcher, Sun-

day. -- Allss Bernlce Aldrlch has returned
from Burlington. Air. and Airs, William
Prior of Burlington were In town, .Monday
on their way to Avcrill lakes. Hannibal
Miner went to Banc, Wednesday

Spencer Is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation from her work at K. A

Woods' -- .Mr and All's, II. A. Ilnwley
and chllriien hnve returned from u week's
visit In New Hampshire. The remains

I of Fieri Wood, u former resilient of this
plni e, who committed suicide, Sunday,
by shooting nt the home of his brother,
In Khnoie, weie brought here for burial,
Tuesday, in the village cemetery by the

Ihlriii nf his wife. Ho leaves a son, II
yenrs nf ngo. .Miss Toolea of Buillngton

lis visiting nt the home of her uncle. II.
.1. Tooles. Arthur Horner, eldest son or

Charles Horner, after no iihsenco of IS

years, Is visiting here accompanied by his
wife. if h in the iinuy and stationed
near Baltimore. Aid Air and Airs AI. B.

Mnynairi with Air. anil .Mrs. T. R. Llbbey
anil S"n, motored to Wllloiighhy lake and
vicinity Sunday. Mr. and Airs. M. ".

Washburn nnd bon wero In Burlington.

Monday, --Mr, aM Mr. 8, M, Ktiealaart.,
ana" brother--, Btepliett WlsWell, fttnl Alt,
Wltmell tit De.nvei', (Ja4o nf on An. nuto-tnohl-

trip to MnwhUhrttJ, Hurt tork
Antl other Interesting piilnt,fii, w,
flrnn of'Hurtlrujton weta in town t!u,s.
(lny,-T- hA regiilM' hieeilit of the dmne
will he h?M Ttiewflny nvenlrtrf, Aummt 12.

JOHNSON
The farm house of Edwin Wlrlts naught

fire from the fldmmer kitchen etoveplps
July $n, burning the ell part, The ftoodn
were all moved out, Tim main part of
the lmusa wna saved and nil the barns.

F, W, Leslie nelobrntert his 3th birth-
day Thursday entertaining his parents
and a few persnnnl friends, Light refresh-
ment were served, Miss Edith Barttott
has roturned lo Dnnvlltn nftor spending
a week with Miss Mildred Leslie. It, O,

Baloh spent Hundny with his 'parents, Air.
nnd Airs, E, E. Bnlch.-Ho- mer Waterman,
who has bean confined to the house the
past few months, Is able to rids out, and
hopes are entertX'ned that he will soon
recover. Tho stiee of thn village were
oiled August 1. Atr, nnd MrB, Horace
Fonyosu have returned from Htowe,
where thny visited her parents. Air. and
Airs. John Plppen. Frank Stearns of
Roynlton epent laBt week In town. Mrs,
Stephen Rotterhush of Camden, Me., spent
last week with Airs. Warner, Parker A
Stearns have finished sawing their stock
of logs at tho old Buck mill. Miss Corrila
Brown from the State of Georgia is visit-
ing her Bister, Airs. Fred Holmes. Allss
LouIbo Loland of East Fairfield was In
town Friday.

Airs. B. J. Kelley and JIrs, William
Sherman of Morrlsvllle visited at E. R.
Allllor's Friday. Lawrence Hinds has
employment with Don Page In his fruit
store, Carl, son of Homer Kneeland, has
been honorably discharged from service
and Is at home. Arthur, William, Wal-
ter and Charles Davis with their families
attended a of the Davis family
In Underhlll Saturday. JIlss Roxle
Crlsty Is vleltlng Aim. Blodgett In Bakers-fiel-

Alark, eon of C. M. Patch, who has
been ovorsoas, In a letter to his parents
last week sold he expected to be In tho
Fnltcd States soon. Air. and Airs. Bert
Fisher of Worcester and Mr. and Mre.
Charles Wilklns of Putnamsvlllo visited
Lewis Demerltt Sunday. Morris Hitch-
cock and family and Vernon Knowles of
Springfield spent the first of the week In
town. Frank Duval and Airs. Gladys
Bennett were In Burlington Monday.
Airs. A. G. Peaks and BlBter, who have
been with Mrs. O. B. Landon, have re-

turned to their home In Brooklyn. N. Y.
Air. and Aire. Fonda of Hartford, Conn.,

are stopping at H. H. Bang's for a few
weeks. Miss Grace Walre and Allss
Goodrich of Barre are In town. L. Van
Loon of Athene, N. T was In town
Tuesday looking for Christmas trees.
Alias Dorothy Smith ht Jeffersonville
was the guest of Miss Evelyn Hill the
past week. Atr. and Airs. B. A. Hunt
and son, Bertram, were at Warren,
N. H,, the first of the week. Gaylord,
son of Carroll Alunn, who has been In
France the past year. Is nt his home
here. Lieut, and Mrs. Allen Fletcher
have arrived here and he hae resumed
his duties on R. F. D. No. 3. Mr. and
Airs, Guy Fitch and daughter of Ral-

ston, N Y., are visiting relatives here.
They came by automobile. Air. nnd Airs.
Charles J. Fletcher of Providence nnd
Airs. L. B. Learing of New York city
visited Airs. O. B. Landon Tuesday and,
Wednesday. Amos Ober has returned to
Springfield, Alass., after a visit to his
parents, Air. and Mrs. B. T. Ober. A. L.
Larawsy and family of Watervllle were
In town Tuesday.

CAMBRIDGE
Sunday, August 3, a large family

gathering was held at the home of Atr.
and .Mrs. Alfred D. Buker. It wns held
In honor of the visit of their daughter,
Airs. Alerl Warner of Los Angeles, Cal.,
who arrived July 21 after an absence of
nine years All the children were present
except Walter Buker of St. Albans, who
was detained by unexpected business.
Pictures were taken of the entire group
nnd also of the four generations which
were present. Including Airs, Eliza
Bryant, the aged mother of Mrs. Buker;
Alr. Alfred Buker: Frank Buker and son
of Stowe. The following were present:
Airs. Eliza Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Buker, Andrew Buker, Air. and Airs.
Alvln Bogue and two children of Cam-
bridge Junction; Airs. Alerl Warner of
Los Angeles, Cal.; Airs. Charles Wilson
of Essex Junction; Air. and Airs. Frank
Buker and three children. Air. and Airs.
Cail Buker of Stowe; Air. and Airs.
Richard Thompson and three children of
Alorrlsvllle; Air. and Airs. Alton Buker
and two children, Justin Littel, Charlie
Littel nnd Allss Lllyth Littel all of
Barre.

Alias Fannie Lyman of Watertown,
Mass., Is boarding at the American
House. Atrs. Nellie Hatch of Crafts-bur- y

Is the guest of her brother, Land-
lord Chapman nt the American House.

Homer Wells and family of East Fair-
field have been visiting his parents. Air.
and Airs. F. H. Wells. Atrs. Rex Gatee
and Allss Olive Bennett were In Alont-pell-

Wednesday. Airs. George Bennett
and two children and Ernest Bennett of
Elwin, N. J,, are guests of Airs. EIU
Bennett. H. H. Reynolds of Newport,
R. I., was the guest Sunday nf his
mother, Airs. M. AI. Reynolds. Linus
Leavens was In Burlington and Alontpeller
this week. Airs. George Deavitt under-
went a serious operation at the Fanny
Allen hospital Alonday. Her mother.
.Mrs. W. N. Lang, Is staying In Burling-
ton for a few days. Air and Airs. Leon
Ellsworth were visitors at Airs. Ells-
worth's home In Rutland over Sunday.
Air. nnd Airs. Howard Rogue are spend-
ing the week In Enosburg. Air. and Airs.
J. G. Gaines and children of Enosburg
Falls were visitors In town Sunday.

Airs. R. O, Reynolds and children of
Lyndonville nre spending several weeks
with Al. At. Reynolds. Airs. A. L. Brush
spent Alonrtay nnd Tuesday In Burling-
ton. Air. nnd Airs. Archie Pratt of Hyde
Park were visitors of AIIsb Alarion New-
ton Tuesday. Mr. and Airs. H. N. Gray,
.Mr. and Airs. Edson Fuller, Atrs. Elsie
Gates nnd Allss OUe Bennett were guests
at tho Waterhury Inn, Waterhtiry, Tues-
day,

WATERVILLE
Lieutenant Wallace Armstrong, recent-

ly returned from overseas, and Atrs. Arm-
strong are visiting Mrs. Armstrong's
parents. Mr. and Airs. F. W. Darrah.
Airs. E. C. Sabln and two children of
Woodbury visited her sister. Mrs. George
Rivers, last week. Mr, and Airs. A. L.
Laraway visited In St. Albans Sunday,
A. L. Laraway was In Johnson Tuesday
to attend a bank meeting, The Ladies'
Aid will serve Ice cream at the hall
Saturday evening. Air. and Airs. Leonard
Laugdell visited in Enosburg last week.

Pearl Tohln and sister, Mrs. Beulnh
Russell, and children nf .Massachusetts
are visiting their brother, Chnrles Tobln.

Ornnt Thomas hns purchased a car,
.Mr. nnd Airs, A. Collins of Stowe visited
Air. Collins' sister, Airs, Atnry Pair-bank-

last woek.-- E. C. Wells Is con-line- d,

to the house frm the eects of a
fall

Orange County

RANDOLPH
Airs, .Margaret Knowles, D. D, G. AI,,

of the fourth district. O, E. 8., waB In
town Saturday to confer with Abble F.
Clarke In regard to the coming district
meeting, which Is to be held with Beulah
Chapter September 3. Mrs. Knowles re- -

iurnsd.to.her hom in Watorbury at night.
Nawa has been. revived nf the Appoint- -

mm l of Mrs1, Phyllis m, liut-dltt- , Krnnd
hiniran of VernifiHt, tn the. office of
worthy wand wnrder a '.he recent ses-nia- n

of I lie Natural grand chapter con-
vened nt Benttle, Wash.-M- is, Hnrry
Chase went to Windsor Saturday to re-
main with her husband, who In to bo
there Over Hunday. MIsh Alary Pratt
went to Montpeller Saturday m visit old
friends, Miss Dorothy Farr wont to Ht.
Albans for nn ovr-Hundf- visit wtUi
friends. Miss Annie Kimball has bnsn In
Norfolk, Conn,, for a few dnyn with
friends, Wobert Rault of Lawrence, AInss,,
Is hern for two months. A boh waa born
Friday to Mr. nhd Airs. Daniel Dnvls.-M- rn.

F. C. D.mfortli nf Fnbyans, N. H.,
hns recently visited her sister, Atrs, A. A.
I'rlost, and family. Corp, Porlny Terry,
son of Atr. nnd Mrs, W, M, Terry, has
arrived home, having received his e.

Ho enlisted October 20, 1917, and
was soon assigned to duty In thn Walter
Rood hospital, Washington, I). C, where
ho remained during his entire term of
service,

Allss Ruth Stlmpts went on a
horsoback trip to Barnard and return
one week ngo Sundny nnd slnco that time
has been very lamn and unable to move
with eaao, She has been In bed and
under the care of Dr. Angell nnd others
whom he called In, until Alonday, when
n specialist was summoned from Bur-
lington, who feared that It was Infantile,
paralysis. It Is understood that what-
ever It Is tho specialist thought It had
reached Its height and that In any case
she would he no worse, Alany still think
that It Is the effects of her long ride,
and the fact that she was not accus-
tomed to riding any great dUtance. Air.
and Mrs. Stlmets are no their return trip
from California and will not be here for
several weeks, unless called here by her
Illness. The funeral of the late Charles
Kendle wns held In the Methodist Church
Sunday afternoon at one o'clock, the Rev,
R. H, Aloore officiating. Interment was
made in the cemetery here. Airs, Put-
nam, mother of Airs. Kendle, arrived
here and after due consideration It was
not thought wise to take the remains
West. The bakery which they formerly
owned and operated was sold Saturday
to Jesse B. and Thomafl Slbloy and
possession was at once given. The stock
nnd machinery at tho shoe shop was
sold to R. H, Slack and the household
goods were sold at auction on Satur-
day. The family accompanied by the
mother. Airs. Putnam, left Sunday night
on their homeward trip to Portland,
Ore. The union service was held Sunday
evening on the lawn of the Baptist
Church, with a good attendance, the Rev.
Fraser Aletzger preaching. The Rev. and
Atrs. Goodllffe, formerly of Randolph Cen-
ter, came from Morrlsvllle Alonday and
went to the Center to visit friends.
Allss Alarjorle Griswold, a former resi-
dent, came from St. Johisbury Alonday
to visit old friends.

Airs. John Alartln, an aged lady living
In Brnlntree, who hns been nt the
sanitarium for treatment, died at that
place Saturday. It Is expected the remains
will be burled here beside her husband,
whoso death occurred several years ago.
Her son and his wife, .Mr." and Airs.
Charles .Martin of Bralntree, were in
town Alonday to make arrangements.
Allss Alary Flint went to Burlington Alon-
day to visit her relatives. Air and Airs.
Joseph rilnt. Air. and Alr. William Rlx
have rented rooms at the home of Airs.
Albert Spooner and will do light house- -

j keeping for a time. Airs. Kate Gllman
Brock gave her first entertainment at
The Strand Alonday evening to a large
audience. Airs. Brock still holds the lease
nf the DuBois A Gay hall and will let
the same for dances and other enter-
tainments. Capt. F. S. Swett, who came
here last week and with his wife wns the
guests of Dr and Airs. E. O. Blanchard,
has gone to Burlington to visit relatives,
leaving his wife here. Leonard Paine Is
now the spare hand In the postofflce. tak-
ing the place of Henry Hatch, who has
finished.

R. W. Allen, who has for years been em-
ployed In the market of W. II. Pelton, Is
taking a rest and Wednesday started for
Denver, Colo., to Join his wife and riaugh- -

j ter and family. Several weeks ago .Mrs.
Allen was summoned tn her dnughtcr,
Airs. I'na Allen Lamarre. Since that
time the family has gone from North Da-
kota to Denver, hoping the change would
Improve the health of Airs. Lamarre, but
the latest reports were far from favor-
able. Airs. L. C. Fchmunk, who was a
daughter of Air. and Airs, George Slack,
who had been with her parents for a time,
also left the same day for Antwerp, Ohio,
where they are to make a permanent
home. . Airs. Alabel Leonard and son,
Luther Leonard, who have been passing
their vacation with Airs. C R. Pratt, left
Wednesday for Plttsfleld, where they will
visit an aunt,, Airs. Ellen Brown, and
then return here for a longer stay before
lenving for their home In Trenton, N. J.,

Airs. Ellen Brown of Plttsfleld was In
town, Tuesday. Atlss Evelyn Thayer, a
returned nurse, who hns been In service,
arrived Tuesday and went to East Brain-tre- e,

to visit relatives,

RANDOLPH CENTER.
G. Leland Green assued the principalshlp

and control of the V. S. A. Saturday.
The call came to him by the unanimous
vote of the Board of Education and Board
of Control and while he had made other
arrangements he cancelled them to take
up the work he left one year ago. He and
Air. and Air. Barrett are at work to put
things In shape and all that Is necessary
now Is a good number of students. The
Rev. O. E. Goodllffe and wife of Alorrls-
vllle nre spending a part of their vacation
here visiting friends. Allss Nellie Clarke Is
expected home this week. The potato
growers of Long Islaand have been her
to look over the potato fields to see their
condition nnd whether they are free from
disease. There seems to be more disease
than usual this year, especially what Is
called leaf roll. Probably not ?ver half
the fields can be certified for seed
potatoes. Prof. Bailey of the extension
service nnd the county agent have also
Inspected the fields. Atr. nnd Airs. Roy
Gllman and Air. and Airs. Charles Chad-wlc- k

are taking an auto trip to Long
Island to visit Walter Chadwlck and
family. Mr. and Airs. Humphrey of
Burlington are visiting their daughter,
Mlrs. Meigs. Airs, Wesley Abell and
daughter'are visiting her husband's par-
ents in Georgia. The Rev. Air. Davie, and
wife of Westminster, Conn., are visiting
her mother, Airs. Nutting. Bishop Evans

jand sister. Lettele, were over-Sunda- y

visitors In Plalnfield.
I

Orleans County

GREENSBORO
William Young died Thursday after an

Illness of a few dnys from the effects nf
a shock, The funeral was held nt his
late home Saturday afternoon, tho Rev.
Air. Graham conducting the services. Atr.
Young was 78 years of age and n
prominent nnd much respocted citizen of
the town. He leaves, besides his wife, a
daughter. Airs. N. L. Brown, a son. Roy,
several grandchildren, n sister. Airs. Alary
lardlne, and a Inrge number of nieces and
nephows. The Rev, C, F, Carter of
Hartford, Conn., prenchod nt the Con-
gregational Church Sunday morning,
Next Sunday the Rev. Allen Stockdalo
will preach and tho following Sunday,
the Rev. Donald Fraser will preach, The
Rev. E, C, Hayes preached at East
Hardwlck Sunday morning, Air, and Mrs.
William Batos motored to Montpeller
Friday and were Intending to go from

I . ...
Mr. Ch&rlM Conant of Concord, N
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enter the medical corps, and who serve
In the A. K. F., Is to locate In Sout

tlon.

WESTPIELD.
Major Harry U Lawrence, M. D
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LOWELL

Rial Dnpn in a. rnmn at virpin n. r.i
home Monday on a short leave
absence. Miss Leah Dlette, who is
training as a nurso in Brlghtlook heap

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i i tin ii .a vi. nk'nnnir nr ir anna Kim

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. H
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